Show the World What You’re
Made of... Become a Lifeguard!

Contact: Instructor Brian Walker 765-295-1548
(call or text evenings 7-9pm) with questions, you
can also email briankaywalker@gmail.com
Lifeguard Class is at Fountain Central High School's Pool. Classes start Sunday
April 3rd, 2022 and Run Noon to 6:30pm. The cost is $250. Sign Up Now! Looking

for a Rewarding Summer Job? Become a Lifeguard! AND EARN a PE Credit!!!! You can get a High School PE

Elective Credit!!! (Check with your High School Guidance Counselor). Lifeguarding is a great summer job, and the
demand is very high now. Now is the time to plan for your summer, do you want a challenging job where you really
can make a difference? Work outdoors or indoors? Good hours, pay and flexibility? Lifeguarding might be just the
opportunity you are looking for! My past guards have found jobs working at Local Town, Church Camp, State Park,
University and College pools.

Lifeguard training (New, Renewal and CPR w/AED) will be offered April/May 2022. You must be 15 years old by
May 8th, 2022 (adults from the community are welcome too) and able to swim 300 yards with good technique and
be able to retrieve a 10 lbs. brick and swim with it 20 yards to enroll. You must pass the above swim pretest, on the
first evening of class (bring your swim gear to every class) or by appointment with Mr. Walker. If you fail the
pretest, we will work with you to improve your swimming skills at open swim, so you can pass the swimming
pretest.

Classes will be 12 Noon to 6:30 PM, April 3, 10, 17, 24, May 1, 8th Sunday afternoons. You must attend
100% of all the days, if you miss one day, Saturday May 7th is a possible makeup day you can arrange
beforehand. You must pass two written exams with an 80% score, and a final practical test to be
certified.
COVID-19 Protocal: 1. Temp taken on entry each day, 2. Optional Masks when not in pool.

Lifeguard with CPR renewals (needed bi-yearly) will be the May 8th 12 Noon to 6:30pm. $100 (pay $100
at the class). The cost for the complete lifeguard program is $250. Expect to learn a lot: leadership,
teamwork, water rescue, CPR, AED and have a lot of fun too! Lifeguards are in high demand, if you have
what it takes sign up now! If you have questions contact Brian Walker at 765-295-1548 text or call 7pm
to 9pm www.crew272.org
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$250 send checks to ‘‘Crew 272’’ and, with tremendous penmanship, fill out this form, then mail it to:
Brian Walker, 1407 S State Road 341, Hillsboro IN 47949.
Your Name as you want it on the cert: ______________________________________________________
Your Address (Red Cross records): _________________________________________________________
Your Email Address (or your Mom/Dad's) LG cert will be emailed here ____________________________
Emergency Contact Name and Phone Number (your Mom or Dad's name and cell):
_____________________________________________________________________________________

